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IN 11145, CERCHAR, (the Centre (1'Etudes et deRecherches ties Charbormr ges de France), startedinvestigations on the application of fluidisation to
the carboni sation of coal-fines.
Preliminary investigations led to the construction
of a 101) g/hr capacity fluidiser and subsequently a
pilot plant having a capacity of 1 ton/hr was jointly
set up by CERCHAR and IRSIl) (Institut de
Recherches de la Siderurgie, de France), at MIarienau
in the Lorraine coal fields. The present paper des-
cribes the experiments carried out with this pilot plant.
Facilities used for the investigation
The following equiprnertt was used for the
experiments :
(a) 1 ton per hour Carbonisation Unit : This unit
(Fig. 1) incorporates the new advances in the field
of carbonisation and provides a number of alternative
operating conditions, as will be described later.
(b) Pre-heater unit : For fluidised-carbonisation,
the coal is generally preheated to about 300°-350°C1
(i.e. Just below the point of thermal decomposition)
to effect economy in the process, and in view of the
ease of operation, inspection and control.
A fluidiser of 30 cm internal diameter was used
in these experiments ; a counter-flow of hot-gases
provided the fluidising current. It was possible to
treat 200-500 kg/hr of coal in this unit.
This unit has also been used to study the following
problems, not directly connected with fluidised
carbonisation :
1. Drying of coal or other powdered. materials
(e.g. fine iron ore). This unit gives better
results than are possible with conventional driers.
The oxidation of coal, which is sometimes
necessar .v, especially in certain processes for
preparing carbonised briquettes . Based on the
results obtained with 'this unit , a successful
pilot plant for the process has been constricted.
3. Preheating of coal, before charging into normal
coke ovens. The process of Irv charging
developed at 11larienau' results in an improve-
rnent in the quality of coke as also in increased
Messrs . J. Geoffroy and C. Meltzheirn, Engineers at the Marienau
E xperimental Station, IRSID, France.
1 P. Foch " Possibilities of using sl ghtly-coking coals, provided
by previously drying the coal-blend"-- Paper presented at the
symposium on "Carbonisation" at the Central Fuel
Research Institute. Jealgora (India) in March, 1957.
production. A considerable improvement in
production is also effected by charging coal
preheated to lust a little below the point of
tlterinal decomposition viz. 300 -350 ('. This
process h, s been successfully tried on a semi-
irtdustrial scale, and the results have led us
to conclude that they should be pursued on a
larger scale.
Fig. I.
I ton/hr. fluidised-carbonisation plant at the Marienau
Experimental Station.
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(c) Small -scale malt for roan temperature study :
A special itnit , similar in dimensions to the above
wilt ( see `b' above) but made iii part of it, transparent
material, (such as perspex ), was used for it detailed
study of the properties of fluiclised beds and other
connected problems e.g. the distributor grids and
dedmisting cyelnnes, which can he econoutieally studied
at room teruperatitre.
Fluidised carbonisation
The problems, nature of the prnclurl and pos.. ible rises:
The dematnl of coke-breeze his increased in b'ranc,e
in re•ceiit years. It is expected that witIiirt it yea r or
two, it will be in at, sizeable shortage, particularly
because of its increased use in two processes undergo-
ing rapid developments at Lorraine, and their adoption
ill the coal and steel industries :
(a) Coke-breeze is used as at diluent in coke oven
plants, which employ tamped charging. Consi-
dering that most coke oven plants do not
produce sufficient coke-breeze for their own
requirements. and the developments at present
in progress, it caul be estimated that an
additional 1011,900 tons of coke-breeze per year
will be required for this purpose.
(b) Coke-breeze is also used as at fuel in the
sintering of iron ore. This process is non being
adopted by more and more plants in Fra.nce
and it is estimated that the additional regrnre-
rnents of coke-breeze for this use :done would
be at least 900,000 toils per Year.
'1'Inhs the shortage of coke-breeze. in France, would
be of the order of 700,1101) toms per Year at the end
of two years. Similar recpiiremeuts have been estin ► a:-
ted for other Coruitt•ies, particularly those which are,
poor in coking coals and where direct reduction of
iron ore is being considered.
It is, therefore, desirable to find ways and means
to fill this gap. \'itriorrs alternatives have been
suggested for the purpose, such as, coals of different
origin, semi-coke from it rotary-furnace, small crushed
coke, and imported breeze. It scents that the best
alternative, both frorn economic and technical consi-
derations, would bcm it coke-breeze obtained by
fluidisation of inferior coal. This bre.c'ze closely
resembles the breeze from normal coking coals, and
complete equivalence of the two, in the application
under consideration, has been proved by semi-indus-
trial and industrial scale trials, These trials oracle
use of the coke (volatile matter 1-?0,,) which was
obtained by treatiiig it dry lcntg-flame coal* in the
form of 0-li and 0-10 into tines in the 1 tonlhr unit.
The unit is quite flexible : it is possible to obtain in
it cokes with volatile content varying between 1 and
180,0 by controlling the temperature of treatment.
The principles of a /lrridisecl-crtrboni.satnon twit
Carbonisation takes place in a flatidisatinn reactor
(Fig. 2) continuously fed with coal fines and providing
• Volatile matter - 39 ' on pure coal basis : AFNOR swelling
index (equivalent to BS Crucible Swelling Number)= I
non-coking.
FEED WORM FOR
HOT COAL
VIS DALIMENTATION EN
CHARBON CHAUD
GRILLE DE DISTRIBUTION
DE L' AIR
AIR DISTRIBUTION GRID
AIR CHAUD
HOT AIR
I NTERNAL CYCLONE
CYCLONE INTERIEUR
SORTIE DU COKE
CHAUD VERS LE
REFROIDISSEUR
DISCHARGE OF HOT COKE
TO COOLER ,
Fig. 2.
Diagrammatic layout of the fluidisation-carbonisation unit.
a counter-current of air. The heat required for the
reaction is provided by partial combustion, and the
temperature of the bed can be controlled by vurviu.g
the ru-60 of air to ('oaf. 'fltis temperature determines
the volatile content of the products obtained. Thus,
starting with the dry long-flank coal (which we use
most fregtheiitl}-'?, the volatile content falls from 1800
to 1IN , as the temperature of the lied rises from 450°
to 8.50"(1.
Heating lav partial combustion has the advantage
of providing a good thermal balance, but has a
disadvantage in that the gas produced is diluted by
atinospheric nitrogen. It is, therefore, advisable to
use pre-heated air and coal. Air can he easily pre-
heated to 500-6004C by using a simple metallic; heat
exchanger. Preheating of the coal can be done with
a.dvaurtage ill it fluidiser supplied with hot gases froth
a pressurised comb mstioii chamber.
The product obtained, coke or semi-coke, is dis-
charged front the apparatus at the temperature of the
bed. It must be cooled, before further handling.
Spraying with water iii the open air would be effective.
but would produce too t.nncit dust. A simpler method
would he to apply the flitidisation teclutique. The
hot semi-coke is fed into a special fluidiser, where the
flow of gases keeps the solid matter in a state of
iucipieilt fluidisation. Injection of water into the
middle of the bed produces cooling by evaporation.
The supply of water can be cubit rolled easily (and
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fields tiara and fratttres of (';(rioas oprr'(rtirrg (v,odi11'i,r(.4
Single-stage carbonisation
Temperature of Temperature of
carbonisation : 500 C carbonisation: 800'C
(1) Cliaracteristies of Products,
Initial coal
Carbonisation with
auto-thermal
cracking
I)rv Flame I I(:1I Ill";, luvi'tllrt'
S ,1.11
V ol;ltiIt' eoastellt of eokt .. ... 14°„ 2-3°0 °_-3"„ 3r'o
Approximate upper color ific value of
(tics i before b(-Ilzule rem, )N ;Ill
SI1 content. of ('O kV
(2) Industrial yields per (metr'ic'
(ir\ coal
22(11) cal/cll. nt. 26llll (,;11!(11. Ill.
NA'. P. I.
IO-I1°, 12-1301
Weight Weight
or Thermies or Thermies
volume volume
('oke ik) ,.. .-. i ill .53;11 tig
Pitch (kg) ... .. (iii 4540 :351
]htst (kg) ,.. ... 14 In
Oils (k'dl ,., ., 4(1 :123( '!o
I;as before
N.11'.11.)
Ilcnru!r reItova l (cu. Il l.
Preheating gas (subtract fr'(1111 g al pro-
duce(1) ... ...
(:3) Overall industrial thermal etflciem'y I)
2si1 41;51) 6)111
4)11 1•;11 -n- 1(l. :3111111 ralla• u. llt.
N ."I'.1'.
12-1:1 1•?-l3
Weight Weight
or Thermies or Thermies
volume volume
4500 0311 45551 1 634) 455()
330 II II (iti 6411
1401
11 II 14
441 3•?I1
Two-stage
carbonisation
1)11)11 Will) _'uIUo
3uo
4(111 I Dill
- GO .),I ill
(l;arbonising Unit plus pr,hcat.illg nnitl !I?-513"„ sr-^$°^ till-!)1°(, 511-1(1)'
(1) Determined by : Upper calorific value of products discharged (semi-coke, coke, gas, tar).
Upper calorific value of material charged (gas, coal).
N.T.P.-Normal temperature and pressure i.e. 0 C and 760 mm. Hg. pressure.
is very WeII PIIit('(I to auto miatie control). 11 m , solid
product is then lii5ehar«c(I practically cold 1) to
So C) and dry.
It 111t1V be emphasised tll:tt etch of t1w ;shove
flui(lisers is fitted n.itIt series of de-dint;)(,
cvclonc^. -
7'rtpe.v of irtshlllatiora use+l at the _Urrric,iuft ,1'trO iii(
Based u1( the typical layolit described above. three
alteI'nati'e types of iIlStalliltiorl have heels envisage(l.
the choice hetls'('e'n theul being goverue(1 l i\- hi-
natllre and (Itlantit\- of the product. r(IllIiI((I i.e.
coke or semi-col;(,, on the one nand ;Ind trlrs and gas
on the (Itller (S(,c 'fable)
t ti'i(r(dle-stag( r(trbolLLi.wrtio((. \,hieh produces tits.
h}
tar and coke breeze, of it Volatile content
between I and IS per cent according to
operating e(m(litions.
(1urboflis(7fiml w ith 7105. •cc,r^lhu.^(^iou. yleldillgrr only
gas and ( 'oke ilreeze. with a volatile content
(lf I to :,10'
e'I 'i'rro-stage orrrbo3ri.satior ( producing lourtempera--
ture tar in colisid('rahle 41tetntitics, together
%rith gas an(1 coke breeze Ititll ;t volatile
eolttcnt of I to •1"
(r( ) Rirtple-.ltrulr1 crrrbor(rsni iort : The laVout of this
unit is based oil the princiilles set ((lit earlier. FiL,. 3
sh(IN., the ral ' h(1111NIrlrr Unit, which is sllpphe(I pith air
aull coal. pI'('lle ; Ited ill the I) i([(l'I 1111111 t(1 a1) pa ratlIS.
(I(getlu'r II it!I the e()oliug unit . The lrea trnelit of tale
ills-which eont;lins tar , water 1(11(1 till(, dust, which has
not lwen trapped in the cyclones --- poses a difficult
probl( ill. sines abrupt eoolingr WV((11141 luring dnvvi a
tern,uy 1niXture, ;Ilnlost impossible to de('ullt. This
Ilifl]ellItV ha5 Lccn got over by earrVim, out ('olulensa-
tl(IIl ]11 t1CU staLO (, N. _A 11t'elillltll ; ll'v en ( Illllrt is I'at'1'It'tI
(cut by <praving xcitlt r'eeyclcd r(il. 'I'bis reltioNes tile
I(it(•h :Ind 1(1111o;I the entire (itlaulily of tine dust.
The lit iit'r oil , II Itich remain, torrether with the water,
at•e then ('unden,cd a nd s(,larated bV d('cautaltion.
Detailed experiments . Spread over a lon(1 period,
have peen carried out ill the 1 ton hr plant, tles-
tri l)ed e;lrlier . It vtlts possible to extt'u ( 1 operations
over ,,e x e ral days Which permitted the production
of `izeithle q uantities ( if' coke ur semi - coke for
deterillill in r the proper `,ru cking conditio n s. and to
st lldv the ('('Utl((Illics ( It till' pro Icess . FI'olll these
studies . it Ills Neon concluded that whereas this
type of iIlst;dL' Itiou l(onII I he suit;lllle for the
preparation of semi-coke with it Volatile cotltetit of
IT l.i ", and a ( nlld al.n give a high 1'5(,1(1 of lott-
telnper ; ltllre tar , it wollld he less ;Ittractive for the
pr(ldw•tiorl of coke with 1-'? ^nlatil e matter. since,
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LIT FLUIDISE (300')
RECYCLING FAN
VENTILATEUR DE
R ECYCLAGE
GAS BURNER FOYER SOUS
BRULEUR A PRESSIONG AZ PRESSURISED
FLUIDISED BED (50-T0 8oo'L)
LIT FLUIDISE (,500 A Boo) -
AIR REHEATER
RCCHAUFFEUR D'AIR_
SURPRE`CISEUR
0 ' AI R
AIR COMPRE;S0R
CYCLONES
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OIL - SPRAYING IST INDIRECT 2x0
COLUMN ELECTRO-FILTER CONDENSER ELECTRO-PILTER
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X xuxF
00. RF.RYfRY
RECUPERRTfRA
W BRAT
90'
J Rf
(] 9u"c)
EJECTOR
VWATER Lnnnd1 iA
REFROIDISSEUR
COOLER UNIT
SEMI-COKE 00001(E VERS
STOCKA6E 0 M E ON WAGISE NU
SEMI-COKE OR COKE
DISCHARGE TO STOCK OR TRUCKS
COMBUSTIONCHAM6
Fig. 3.
Sirgle-stage Carbonisation,
ill this cDSP. the tat yield is luuw(I Itn(l the thcrnutl
411,111ve ]lot So (food.
h) ('o Ioni.tivrtinrr with poRI-rolobuC1 0)r: Phis in-
stallation. intended snlcly for carbuuislttion at SUII' to
S50(', vielcls ZII5 TAhiclt flocs nut contain it It S• tar vit
On iezlVittg the carbonisation bed. the mixture of ga.,
Itucl tltt ralunrrs IS PITIOke(1 1) pltrtil(I cuulbustiOn--'I
injection of '.•tnn(litr.N' Itir--thus rai,itl! it tCml)PtIittlrc
to about 450'('. 'Pile glls can ntuu Io used for the clrvitug
anti i'ehentin« ul n)uist coal. The process ellerts
nn Itppreciahle III) [Iruwentent, iii the thermal balatue.
}Ic att,e it eliminates the llee(I of pro(incitig hot
;Eas(.s it, It separate contl)UEtion cha.lnhcr. The layout.
sltosvit iii Fig. 4. io(licatea the relative positions ut
the different sti1!' 5. The coal passes thrunglt the
fUllOs^iisg circuit'.
:After (Awing Itnll preheating to :;00°(% in the
upper bed bar the fills front the (Ills htug stare. the
nolti passes (low into the loner bed, where it i,
subjected to carl)OniSatiou at 5110' bv partial combus-
tion svithi air. ['he hot coke obtained then passes
into It crlolinl, unit. siutilar to t1LU.t in the single
stare plant. On it;i ing the upper bed the gli es
are tie-(lusted by bnttcrie5 of interua cyclones and
Itre theft sent to IL scrubber, elintin:ttittg the expensive
tar-recovery uuit:s, The process in)l)roses the thet•tnul
tfhcieiiev 1tv three to four units in comp arison with
that L'f, till single stake installation (c.f. column 2
ill the Tulle
T'R•.tEIF FOYER
BURNER
(OILS r"d; Lj OUNKER
CREMIE POUR _
FINES IUI•IIDES
ORYINUI STAUE-
PREHEATING, TO 300-<
ETASE DE SECHAGE
I'RFCIIAUE FAGS 300•
POST -CON BUST ION STAGE
950-1000'
STAGE DE POSTCONBUSTION
950.1000
COLD . DRY
OIL-FREE GAS
COLD GAS FOR
DIRECT USE DR
FOR SECONDARY
CLEANING
(.,AZ ERUID REDS
UTILISATION DIRECTS
UU EPURATLON
SICONUAIRE
10-WET SCNUBBER
LAG EUN
0 EAU
COKE ERDID(TO')ET SEC
.HS STOOD OU MISE EN
WAI;QN
DRY, COLD COKE (('D C)
TO DIOCESE TRUCKS
VENTILATEUR D'AIR
AIR BLOWER
Fig. 4.
Carbonisation with auto-thermal cracking.
(SAL -VI U, OLI.
ET DESHUILE
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Developnsental Studies are at present in progress
on the 1 tonfhr plant. but sufficient information is
:already available to playa the ec-ITrl;trnetion of a
11) tonflar unit.
(c) 'Itwo- stage ctirboni .+ettion : This instaillatilln, in-
tended for the production of tar. m akes use of
the available heat of the gr.ses Iea%ilrg the c1r0_C
carburisation stage to partially carbonise the coal
at 500°C, traaasforrnitic, it into semi-coke. It is
uecessarv to provide all irrdepencieut installation
for preheating the coal, with it combustion chamber
which produces hot gases, as in the single stage
unit (ct). The installation ( Fig. i) would operate
in the following manner:
The coal is dried and preheated in the fi rst
tiuidising unit. It then passes into the upper iced
of the earboniser, where it is transformed into
semi-coke having a volatile content of 14-15°'o.
`Phis semi-coke overflows and passes (own into the
lower bed. where carbonisation at tillta=(' turns it
into coke (volatile content. 1-:10"')!. 'i'bis coke is
cooled ill the laast fluidising unit, using the same
principles as in the other I wo installations. The
gases from the lower stage of i lie earlluniser
provides the heat for partial carbonisation and after
being, de•dusted IIv' t'ycloues, is fed to a condeusattion
svstean silatilar to that in the one stage unit.
It will he olnervcd froua the table (cuhnnn 4
that in tlaic process the yield of tars is higher.
and that of g:as is loner, but the gas itself has
a slightly higher eaIorifie valne. The thermal
balance is nearly equal to that of installation (L).
This type of plait is to Ise tried out shortly
at the llarienau ^trtiou ; it is prolt:ahle that, taking
into aceourat the Iechnulogieal iriforraration obtained
with the other installations, we shall rapidly obtain
the data neeessaa.v fur cutrstructin« a IU t011rhr
plant of* this type.
Conclusions
We leave eXanaiueel three types IIf installations
for thaidised e1-u'i+naisatiun of inferior coals envisaged
at the Marietta ii Experimental M :ation . It would
seem that, under the prevailing conditions in
Franco, the indir ..try -ill he particularly ii iterested
OI L. SPRAYING t, INDIRECT - 2,d ELECTRO-FILTER
COLUMN ELECTROFILTER CONULNSER ( FINISRER)
COLONNE A t LLECTRV - CONOCMLCUR 2'ELECTROFILTRC
ARROSAGE FILTRE INUIHECT ( EIN ISSEUR)
D HLILE _
DRIER - PREHEATS R
Soo-'
SECHEUR -
PRECHAVrrEUR
300'
CYCLONE
CYCLONE
PRE55URISED
COMBUST OH CHAMBER
FOYER SOUS
PRE SSION
CARBONISATION STA6E 600'0
ETAGE DE CARBONISATION
Boa'
COKE FROID(7o)ET 5EC VERS
STOCKAGE OU MISE EN WAGONS
DRY, COLD COKE (70'C) TO
STOCK OR TRUCKS
Fig. S.
Two-stage carbonisation with preheating of the air and the coal.
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in the latter two installations described.
The installation using post-combustion-which
needs the lowest investment outlay and has the
lowest requirements in power and labour-is of the
greatest interest for the steel-making industry which
requires coke breeze for the sintering plants ; they
would be able to find a market for the lean gas
produced by feeding it into the internal gas mains.
On the other hand, the tars produced are of little
interest to the steel industry.
The economic returns from the two-stage carbo-
nisation plant are essentially based on the market
for by-products. It is, therefore, of most interest
to those companies which are able profitably in
exploit the tars obtained.
This naturally leaves the first type of installation,
which simultaneously produces gas and tar, for use only
where a semi-coke with a high volatile content is
required.
Various foreign countries might be able to resolve
certain problems in the treatment of local coals
by choosing one of these three types of installa-
tions , thereby facilitating the use of local coals
in their coal or steel-making industries.
DISCUSSIONS
Mr. Das Gupta, C.F.R.I., .Jealgora : May I request
Prof. Crussard for some more particulars about the
tar recovered from the process he has described,
particularly its dust content ? It was stated that
a non-flaming coal with 40% volatile matters was
used. May we know whether it was of an absolutely
non-caking type ?
We are riot yet certain as to whether such a process
will be useful in India, as our problem in this country
is to make a low temperature char suitable for blend-
ing with some of our high volatile coals to produce
metallurgical coke. Comparative coking tests using
blends containing high temperature coke with 2 to
:3% volatile matter in one case and low temperature
char with 10 to 13% volatile matter in another case,
have shown that while the latter used in 15°0 of
the charge makes metallurgical coke, not more than
3 to 4% of the former coke can be added to most
Indian coking coals without impairing the physical
properties of the coke. I, therefore, feel that the
coals to which these fluidised chars were added must
have been of different types than ours . We are in
fact confronted with the problem of disposing of the
small amount of coke breeze produced in the present
plants in India. Messrs Tata Iron and Steel Co. are
now utilising the coke breeze in boilers and I feel
that the rest of the coking industries could re-cycle
for coking the little coke breeze they produce and by
this their problem of coke breeze disposal will
probably be solved and we may not have to produce
artificially any high temperature coke breeze for
blending. However, I would like to emphasise that
addition of coke breeze produced by any manner
is not a panacea for getting a metallurgical coke
from high volatile coals in India.
1)r. A. La.hiri, Director, C.F.R.I., Jealgora : I feel
that this process has got very great possibilities
in India, apart from the question of making a
char for blending with high volatile coal as was
pointed out by Mr. Des Gupta. With certain
coals , for example, with the Dishergurh coal of
the Ranigunj coal fields which has been so far
used for steam raising by the railways and for
export, and which has not been classified as a
coking coal, we have been able to make a metal-
lurgical coke with a blend of low temperature
char prepared by fluidised carbonisation to the
extent of 10 to 12%i but apart from this I think
there is a very wide scope even otherwise. We
have been experimenting on this for the last few
years oil a 4" reactor and we are now building
a 12" reactor for making fluidised char for several
purposes . It is now coming to be realised that
burning coal in its raw state may be a wasteful
process and the first attempt at this has been
made in the Texas Aluminium Co. in America
where they are carbonising lignite and using the
char for generation of power ; at the moment they
do not know exactly what to do with the tar
and are running it into a million gallon tank and
carrying out research. Pittsburg Consolidated also
has taken it up very seriously. In the United
States, for example, they expect that by 1OS0
they will burn about 400 million tons of coal in
power plants and they are thinking that even if
half of it could be carbonised and burnt in the
form of char a very huge quantity of tar could
be obtained for processing both into petroleum as
well as petro-chemicals, particularly for making
middle distillates ; the other aspect of it is that
the fluidised char could be used for gasification.
It is a very reactive fuel and it could be gasified
with oxygen for the production of synthetic gas either
for making oil and other hydro-carbons or for
making fertilisers and at the same time a huge
quantity of tar comes out , primary tar containing
as much as 15 to 20% or even more of phenols
which can be processed. Ultimately, the economics
of this process depends on the cost of heat input
for carbonisation and the treatment of tar ; if tile
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Bost of eat•bouisatiolt call he utet by the prucei,ittg of
(Ile tar. then the char will he available nt the
sanu• price as coal. I believe this process hats one
of the irreatest possibilities. p;nticulau•IV in India
tf here the exploitation of nun-eoking raid tt•ilI be
iuerettsirtrg,ly !reZiter.
1't'n^- ('lturlr.v (Irll.g.grtl'r1. 1) jvclctl•, INS11), l+'rctuce
I svi^:h to thank I)r. Laitiri for his precise c•onllnettts oil
the position of India, re<rarclingr the coke situation.
l.egardiug the (1nestion b's _111% 1)as (;(rota[ about
the lty- 1n)(IllVts , f e;ontnt _ive detillite a11s',ter.
as the eonipositiort of the talc depclttis ol- the type
of thtnhisiue, units elto.eli. 011 the operating,, eoltdi-
t.ion,, 11.11( also oil the tt av tar is reeov ere( : it
single-stage cooling 1Vollltl }'u±l( it cuutplex mixttne.
almost iinpossibie to cIvrant ; but lav c•,trrvitsg out
the concietiration in tW\o stare;, the prelintinarv
cooliltg by sprig ill" recycled oils I riltp;s dots'Ii pitch
;111(1 fine dust. while the Iighitrr veils ;Ire rt.covered
ilk. the Ser•onda['v stare.
The coal turd for these trial 1.111 Is N% its it i I r v
tl•uning coal it It itln,t[t 4l1 "„ Val;(tile and ti"o
ttslt eulltent : IV !;u(inrr its Cahill- fnality. it kill
it British tittelliu; Index I to I':1. TIte• (lint co ilcu t
of the pro(net tit as of course sonic((h;it Ili nc^r.
:thoiit 12
l^e^r; l['th [I ^r tlll• Itosslble ;.Illplll'atlnll Uf this Ill., n'ess
ilk Ilaeiid 1 (141 uol knoll (x,e"tl\ the sit oatiou ill
this c)tilit ry, but tlit• point i^ that. it \ou o111v
use with ureliuett.v e;lhin,r tct'luliclnes it ntixttr[•e of
cola' breeze vKit]t hifh rnl;itile coals, it doe. not
give Ill Iiv ),marl coke ; but, if ou ttse Innct -it t.ing
or talupiug tintlnuls, ccinhilled with the Illixingr
of coke II rcezc. Vitt utav hate excellent prorluets.
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS `w"
are Partners in the Progress of Industry and Agriculture!
Here are the Pumps of proven value that have been contributing to the
growth of Industry and Agriculture . Manufactured by the Pioneers in
the field, you can be assured of years of continuous service with
minimum maintenance cost.
1. Type'DSM' Pumps are suitable for
handling low quantities of water
against high heads.
3. 'Multistage ' Pumps are in effect a
combination of two or more pumps
within a single casing-for installa-
tion where the head is high.
5. Defined a :; the 'general
'UP' are adaptable to a
2. 'NK' type Pumps are designed to
operate continuously over long
periods under heavy pressure.
4. Sturdy construction and efficient
performance for many years mark
'MF' type Pumps as the ideal choice
of Industry , Irrigation and Drainage.
purpose' Pumps, type
wide range of duties.
KIRLOSKAR BROTHERS LIMITED,
KIRLOSKAR`"ADI, DIST. S. SATARA
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